
sheldon jackson college receives expansion grant
the board of trustees of

sheldon jackson college has ap-

proved a 757.5 million expansion
and modcmimodernizationzadon program oftwtwo0
ofthecainpushalimarkstructurcsofthecampus hallmark structures
the stratton library and the olivia
sage marine science center

these7hesechese improved and enlarged
facilities will enable sheldonlacksheldon jack-

son college to keep pace with our
mission of serving the native
people of alaska and all alas
kans well into the 2121stst century
saidsaidjohnsaidlohnsaidJohnlohn sweetlandsweetlandchairmanofchairman of
the board of trustees and presi-

dent of the winsford corporation
of losslos angeles california

the sage marine science cen-
ter plan calls for the construction

of a new science and technology

facility that will enhance the larg-
est and most diverse educational

fish hatchery on thewcstcoastthe west coast it
will house a world class saltwater

aquarium as a tourist attraction
as well as research and teaching
facilities

we arcare excited with the pre-
liminary concepts incorporated in

this project nearly half of our
students arcare science majors par-
ticularlyticul arly centered around the
aquatic resources and aquama-
rine culture programs said dr
kenneth cameron president of
SJCSIC facilities will also be pro-
vided in the new structure for cre-

ation ofoftidepooltidepool displays diving
tank and aquaria fish processing
facilities and hatchery displays in

addition to added classrooms and
faculty offices new programs
such as fish processing manage-
ment will now be accommodated

in this building

the existing sage building
constructed in 1929 will be to-
tally renovated to provide added
wet labs and expanded fisheries
studies andandsalmonstcclhcadsalmon1steclhead trout
hatchery capacity SJCSIC operates
the only saltwater and freshwater
wet labs on a college campus for
undergraduates it has the largestlargcstlargist
salmon hatchery and fisheries pro-
grams of any undergraduate pro-
gram in the country the expan-
sion project will upgrade the hatch-
ery facilities to incorporate ad-
vancementsvancements made in the field

the expansion of stratton li-
brary will provide added floor
space for learning resources and

study areas two wings that were

part of the original plan will be

constructed

the library supports all pro-

grams at SJCSIC says dr mary lou
madden provost and vice presi-

dent ofSJCSIC stratton library also

serves as a consortium facility for

the university of alaska south
cast sitkacampussitka campus and manyothcrmany other
sitka residents are patrons of our
library this expansion will ben-

efitcfitthcentircthe entire community of sitka
the enlarged facilities will pro-

vide added computers and tech

cologynology assisted resources de-
manded by todays learning enviedvi

rosmentronmentronmcntron ment it also will allow for
expansion of SLED the state-
wide library electronic doorway
SJCs gateway to the internet and
the worldwide web

both projects will bebc con-
structedstruc ted from funds raised through
the colleges expanded develop-
ment effort

through the added support of
the alaska businbusinesscss community
and the continued strong support

ofthe presbyterian church USA

and hundreds of individual con-
gregationsgregat ions we have tripled our
gifts and contributions over these
past three years and I1 am confi-

dent that we will find the funding
forthcscforthfor thesecsc important projects said
sweetland


